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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

L0GALKTB3. The days are getting

Continues exoeuem me sieiguiug uere.

Xbe pubKcatioa oi the Huntingdon

Vot ha3 been discontinued. Sorry.

Votice directed to the Railroad
elsewhere in to-day- 's paper.

Chapter twenty-nin- e of Jonathan Old-- .
tt;. irr nf Cambria Countv refera

VjCfcS iii-'- --- -- - j
a Gallitzin. Read it.

XLrc-- orsanized companies of Johns-..ff- a

men are now engaged in the oil bus- -

buckskin portmonnaie containing a

r ullkevwas found yesterday. The owner

can"'10 lt J -
p;Er). On Monday, lil'th inst., an m-V- jt

son ot Edward and Ann Owens, aged
.Vjut one week.

p:i:D On Friday, 15th inst., Mrs.

Mvbt. wife of Robert Roberts, of Johns- -

trn.

PiED On Tuesday, 22d inst., Mrs. j

Elizabeth, wife of Arthur Storm, of i

iumuiitville.
The Johnstown Zouaves have tendered

ftir services to the Governor to aid in
justaiainz the Constitution and the laws

cf the Federal Government.
Tie Juniata Rifles, of Hoilidaysburg,

a resolution at a late meeting ten- -

irrinz tlieir services for the support of

.. ixz of the Uuion.
Ai'i'OlNTED. Mr. Ilenrv Michaels, of i

'.ri!i:.ore, has been appointed Staler of
Vuiihtsand Measures for Cambria county,

l'.'ter Masterson.
TLe Standard says that the report that

::c Central Rauk of llollidaysburg is to
; resuscitate is all 'gammon.' ' e re j

rv ti the amount of say a V to hear it. j

Mr. 1. r. llhams has purchased and
r.: v on hand the engiue, boiler, &c,

!;: phui'mg-mill- . The ercetiou of the i

;Xms will be commenced as soon as !

wiaiiter permits.
Lmut Ou Saturday last, between Dr.
.inn's drug store and J. Stahl's jewelry
re . a lady's gold breastpiu. The liuder

nr. receive uroiuse inaniis cv leaving it
this office.

For I! NT. The oftee now occupied
Hugh McCoy as a saddler shop, is

J for rent from the first of April j

The office is one door east of Davis j

ts Jones' store. !

Godkv's Lady's Book. This elegant!
t'jr February, is on cur table.

to of its entcTi'nshicr cd:tcr seems
ior," for the present number

its hitherto almost faultless rre- - j

if.'c-s..r?- . Every ladv should have it.
Peterson's Maazinc. The Fcbru

number of this ma-azi- ne has been i

and fitlly sustains the enviable
Wition it has achieved. While its
khion plates are truly superb, the read- - I

3: matter which it contains is ot suc-- a j....
r.iract.:r as to recommend it to ell.
The Huntingdon Globe, since its ra-fr- .t

enlargement, has hoisted a new
read," and desires everybody's opinion

'j t: its merit. We think it is a decided
;'r:ovcHient on the old dispensation.
But whit is the device ? is it a cow ram- -

r'at, or a crow saliant? Tell u?.
Have our readers ever thought of the

Privation of the word "news?" If not,
ill proceed to turn their attention in

'it direction. The simple little mono- -

so suggestive of things going
c3in all portions of the terraqueous globe,

composed of the initial letters of the
"it cardinal points of the compass

Vr.. U'r t,,b f'iMibl i mnro
frresiv furnished bv anv lan- -

"e have several liine.s beforo made
!

''"tion of the superior sleighing advan-w- q

of the mountain possess. And
merely advert to the subject again to

-'- Tin those who live iu the valleys and :

irni p!;iocs of the earth that we have

cuvn t ui c v j -

riR the last eight weeks. During that
the snow never entirely disappeared,

,:1 wo confidentlv hope to be favored
tight weeks more of just such

see hy last week's Mountaineer that
tetiti' tVio en rt-- i fitter ardiliprs nf the

of 1?12 was held in this place on the
prions Sth of January." Resolutions

re passed tendering their services to
to !uFT'rejs rehellii.n. eudorsiuir laior

3icrS0ll's Tiltrif.i'm ctnn.l In llpfellCC of
4 I" "ion, and memorializing Congress to

Pensions to the surviving soldiers,
4 to tic widows of the deceased soldiers,

'J war r,f ISI Tbo meetinor was
'timeu and its whole proceedings bear
iaiprw3 0f true patriotism but the

'i fi::Iv huhe up.

Sympathy witti tub Kansas Suf-
ferers. Pursuant to previous notice, the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity met in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, in this
borough, on Monday evening, to inau-
gurate some measures for the relief of the
d:stressed inhabitants of Kansas.

John Yillams, Esq., was called to the
chair, and Morris Evans appointed Secre-
tary. Rev. Harbison then rtated the ob-

ject of the meeting, and read an extract
from an Appeal to the Public by the
Committee in behalf of the sufferers in
Kansas Territory. Whereupon, the fol-

lowing persons were appointed to solicit
aid and contributions in the town and vi--

cinity: East of Centre street, John '

Evans, (Tanner,) and Richard Jones, Jr. ;

between Centre and Juliau streets, Robert
Davis and E. J. Mills; west of Julian
street, Isaac Evans and M. S. Harr ; Cam-

bria tp. : north of Ebensburg, Thomas T.
Rees and George Roberts; west of the
old Can oil ton road, Gwilym Evans and
William Hughes; northwest, Rowland
Humphreys and Richard Davis; west,
Grifiith Jones and Wm. R. Williams;
south, David A. Jones and Benjamin
Lloyd; south beyond creek, O wen Rob- -

erts and Wm. R.Jones; east, Franklin
Powell and John E. Connell. "The afore--

ul Pr,,n;tts a ro, , ,,,.1 fn
. i

to the matter this week, ana make report j

to Robert Davis or John P. Jones, at the j

store of Davis and Jones', ou or before
Monday next.

Any article of clothing, or material out
of which clothing can be made, will be
thankfully received at the place above
stated.

Arrangements have been made by which
all contributions will be forwarded safely
free of char ere.

We hope that this appeal will uot be
;n va;n Lut that all will give freelv even
as tjlCV lave iecn prospered ;n this life.

Ilniil Schools. The question was j

propounded to us a few days since, "Ts it
not strange that schools for advanced
scholars are so scarce in Cambria county
And after looking attentively at the sub-

ject, we have come to the conclusion that
it in strange. Just look at it. Here is a

county with a population of almost J0,U00.
Of this number, of course, a large pro- - (

portion are young men and women, and
children. This rising generation must
be eoucated. 1 hey are sent to the public
schools until they imbibe ail the instruc
tion they can receive there. After thev
have thus taken merely the initiatiatory

i

stcr towardi acquiring an edu?ation, they !

'

havi the cr..,;?e o. two things to rest j

satisfied with the foretaste they have re- -

ccived, or seek a school abroau. ,Jany
are not able to bear the expense of a

course of tuition abroad, who would glad- -

ly avail themselves of the opportunity at
home. Rut because we have not the
requisite advantages, ineir thirst lor
knowledge must be unassuaged, and they

mui piou on a riuu.uo.uu,Uu;-ui.-
. l. ... !. !.: U',.1mai ua--) n hjo oiio imug uvmi iu
constitute a m-cf-ul and intelligent man. !

Resides, agoodlv number of our young men j

and women are annually sent to educa- - j

tional institutions in other counties thus j

takintr awav much monev that miirht as !

well be kept circulating at home.

We should have about four goad

schools in this count- - schools where a

man could secure sufficient education to

fit him for any vocation in life. And we

would suggest that this void be filled at

the earliest opportunity.

You Can't Do It. The thing is an

impossibility. Ask any doctor, and he'll
tell vou that you cannot wear bad boots

and bo healthy. Especially in winter.
Likewise, you should have good warm

clothing and a comfortable hat or cap.

Thus equipped, you can bid defiance to

wind aud wintry weather. C. R. Jones,
at his store, one door east ot the "Moun-

tain i louse," keeps constantly ou haud a

large stock of these articles. Give him a

call, and secure bargains.

Sellino off at Cost. Mr. E. J.
Mills, whose store is in the western end

of town, is now selling at cost his entire

tock of boots and shoes, tiunks, queens-war- e,

wood and willow ware, flour, gro-

ceries, notions, carbon oil lamps, etc., pre-

paratory to making his spring purchases.

Persons in need of anything iu his line

will save money by calling on him imme-

diately. This is no humbug.

Lyceum. The question for general de-

bate at the Ebensburg Lyceum on next

Friday evening is : "licsohed. That all

mankind have descended from one origi-

nal pair." Mr. Wm. II. Sechlcr will de-

liver a lecture the same evening.

t--J Slipper j the streets.

Jurors for March Term, 1861.
We are laid under obligations to Mr. John
Roberts for the copy of the following lists
of Grand and Traverse Jurors, drawn to
serve at the coming term of our county
Courts :

GRAND JURORS.
Wesley J. Rose, Foreman, Johnstown,

Machinist.
Addlespeiger Michael, Loretto, Mason.
Alters J ames, Wilmore, Tinner.
Rai nes Charles, Johnstown, Wagon Maker.
Dyers Nicholas, Yoder, Contractor.
Cooper John, Johnstown, Heater.
Cole John, Carroll, Farmer.
Carney Patrick, Loretto, Gentleman.
Cobough Daniel, Taj lor, Farmer.
Donahue Patrick, Alleghany "
Davis Timothy R., Jackson, "
Davis Thomas D., Ebeusbunr, Mason.
Ely Henry, Millv'illc, Teacher.
Fiske Asa II., AVhite, Merchant.
Funk Henry, Jackson, .Farmer.
Ilollen Thomas, AVhite, do
Hoffman Joseph, (.'oneniaugh, Farmer.
Kurtz Adam, Voder, Inn-Keepe- r.

Lape David, Johnstown, Riacksmith.
M'Connell Win., Summerhill, Merchant.
Xeff Dauiel, White, Farmer,
l'luuket John, Chess Springs, Teamster.
Dowel William, White, Farmer.
Roland William, Cambria, do.

TRAVKUSE JUUOHS FIRST WEEK.

Allenhaugh Henry, Summerhill, Farmer.
Rilestine Charles, Yoder, Shoemaker.
Croyle Samuel, Croyle, Farmer.
Clark James S., Washington, Agent,

Juhn jljhni,Un, do
(;llsiKm William, Cuucniauiili, Mason.
Cooper Joseph, Sr., Allegheny, Farmer.
Cover William, John-tow- n, Carpenter.
Daily Joseph, Allegheny, Farmer.
Davis Amos ., Taylor, Teacher.
Cooper James R., Croyle, Shook Mer.
Erwin Edward, Yoder, Farmer.
Farrell Archibald, Susquehanna, Farmer.
Grifhu John, Allegheny, do
Harrison Christian, Ja.-kson- , do
Hubert Henry, Richland, do
Jones John P., Ebensburg, Merchant.
Kelly Michael, Allegheny, Farmer.
Lloyd John, Ebeustuirg, Printer.
Lloyd Washington, Susquehanna, Farmer.
Little Deter J., Allegheny, Farmer.
Leeky Joseph, Croyle, do
M'Coy Peter, Allegheny, do
Mardis Joseph S., Rlacklick, do
M'Combie Robert, Carroll, do
Miller Jacob 11., Millville, Rlacksmith.
Moyer John, Yoder, Fanner.
Miller Joseph, White, do
Owens ('has. W., Ebensburg, Rlacksmith.
Power David, Susquehanna, Farmer.
Pairish Edward, Cambria, do
Ribb'ett John, Taylor. Farmer
Reed Samuel, Rlacklick, do
Rainey William, Clearfield, Farmer.
Shaffer Christian, Summerhill, do
Reed Daniel, Yoder, do
Smith John, White, do
Smav William. Summerhill, do
Vickroy E. A., Yoder, do
Varucr Samuel, Conc-m.iucrh-, do
Williams Ehenezer. Cambria, do
Waltcrs (;eorL'c, White, Merchant.
Warthon Arthur, Clearfield, Farmer.

liiart Jacob, uinmerliill, farmer.
Weaver Jacob, Taylor. do
Wherry John. Washington, Laborer.
Yoder David, Yoder, Farmer.
Ward Obadiah, Taylor, do

TItAVKRSE JUROUS SECOXU WEEK.

Agor Andrew, Washington, Farmer.
Rrady Robert, Minister, do
Raum John i., Susijuehanna, do
Rradley Daniel C, Minuter, do
Rurgoon .Michael, Washington, Laborer.
Rerkstresser Win., Susqmhanna, Farmer.
Rurket Lphraim, Jackson, iarmer.
1Jeijder Hcnrv (,;u.rulj dt
(irum i;ens,Jtr Summerhill, do
D.ivis Josetdi. Carroll, do
Dunncgan Edward, Jr., Clearfield, Far.
Duncan Thomas, Jilaeklick, Farmer.
Dimond Caspar, Croyle, do
Eckenrode Christian, Allegheny, Farmer.
Evans John, (South,) Cambria, do
Eagen John, Conemaugh, Farmer.
Evans Robert, Ebensburg, Cabinetmaker.
Engelbach George, Johnstown, Raker.
I'arren Edward, Minister, Farmer.
Fisher Lewis, Richland, do
Gillin Robert, Rlacklick, do
Good Abraham, Taylor, do
Ililderbrand Samuel, Conemaugh, Farmer
Hudson William, Croyle, Carpenter.
Hughes John, Cambria, Farmer.
Jones Hugh, do Shoemaker.
James Ebenezer, Johnstown, Grocer.
Kuaval George, Taylor, Farmer.
Lehman Christian, Richland, do
Jiivingsfon Moses, do do
Leslie George. Carroll, do
M'Laughlin Mark, Washington, Gate-k- r.

Myers Wendell, Croyle, Farmer.
M'RermU James, Clearfield, do
M'Jvenzic John, (of John,) Munster, Far.
M'Goniglc Jcrc, Washington, Coal Mch.
Mecly John, Ioretto, Jilackstnith.
Noon John, Conemaugh, Farmer.
Oro' ks Jonathan, do Miner.
J'arrish Thomas, Allegheny, Farmer.
Rees Enoch. Rlacklick, do
Ream Isaac, Summerhill do
Ream William, Yoder, do
Storm Francis, Allegheny, do
Strickmatter Francis, Carrollton, Carpt'r.
Stroop Daniel, Johnstown, Drickmakcr.
Stutzman Abram, Yoder, Farmer.
Wissinger George, Conemaugh, Potter.

1 ORRES ro N DEN C 1 : WA NTED.
y A vountr lady, having a respectable in-

come and beiugpossessed of reasonable per-son- ul

attractions, is desirous of opening a
correspondence with a young man of good
morals and intelligence, with a view to mutual
benefit. Address, in good faith, "Miss Jenxt
RoviB?, Ebensburg, Cambria county, P."

Jan. 10,1861-3- 1

ir

EVEN YEARS.

The seven years of unrivalled success atten-
ding the "Cosmopolitan Art Association"
have made it a household word throughout
every quarter of the country.

Under the auspices of this popular Institu-
tion, over three hundred thousand homes have
learned to appreciate, by beaatiful works of
art ou their walls, and choice literature on
their tables, the great benefits derived from
becoming a subscriber.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Airy person can become a member by sub-

scribing Three Dollars, for which sum they
will receive

1st The large and superb steel engraving,
30x18 inches. entitled MUSTER-
ING HIS RECRUITS."

2d Hue copy, one year, of that elegantly
illustrated magazine, Cosmopolitan Art
Journal."

3d Four admissions, during the season, to
"TheGallcry of Paintings, 0 18 Broadway. N.Y.

In addition to the above benefits, there will
be given to subscribers, as gratuitous premi-
ums, over live hundred beautiful works of
Art; comprising valuable paintings, marbles,
parians, outlines, &e., forming a truly nation-
al benefit.

The superb engraving, which every subscri-
ber will receive, entitled Mastering
his Recruits," is one of lhe most beautiful and
popular engravings ever issued in this coun-
try. It is done ou Steel, in fine line and stip
ple, and is printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by
:)8 inches, making a most choice ornament,
suitable for the walls of either the library, par-
lor or oilice. Its subject is the celebrated
scene of Sir John Fulsiati' receiving, in Justice
Shallow's oilice, the recruits which have been
gathered for his regiment." It could
not be furnished by the trade for less than live
dollars.

The Art Journal is too well known to the
whole country to need commendation. It is
a magnificently illustrated magazine of Art,
containing Essays, Stories. Poems, Gossip, if.,
by the very best writers in America.

The Engraving is sent to any part of the
country by mail, with safety, being packed in
a cylinder, postage prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the
Evening of the 31st of January, lgiil, at which
time the books will close, and the premiums
be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscrip-
tion. Those remitting $1 f, are entitled to five
memberships and to one extra Engraving fur
their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas
and all Foreign Countries, must be $3.5o, in-

stead of $3.90. in order to defray extra post-
age, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of
the elegantly illustrated xt Journal, pro-
nounced the handsomest uiagftine in Ameri-
ca. It contains a Catalogue of Premiums, and
numerous M'.perb engravings. Regular price,
:"() cents per number. Specimen copies, how-
ever, will be sent to those wishing to subscribe
on receipt of If cents in stanris or coin.

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
54 Broadway, New York.

N. B. Subscriptions received and forwar
ded by CEO. Y. O ATM AN, agent for Ebens-
burg and vicinity, where specimen Engraving?
and Art Journal can be seen.

ANNUAL REPORT170URTII OF THE
I'KOTEC'TION" MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Anit. property insured as per third

annual report, Sis;
Anit. property insured since third

aunu.il report, 27,078 63

Total amt. property insured, ?180,937 87
Anit. premium notes in force as

per third annual report, SlG.lOO 47
Amt. premium notes taken since

third annual report, 2.970 5S
Amt. additional notes taken since

third annual report, 100 6G

Total amt. premium notes iu force, Sl9,lbo 71

No. of Policies issued as per third
annual report, 152

No of Policies issued since third
annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, 189

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS' PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third annual report, Sl-1- 90

Amt. reed, on additional notes since
third annual report, 5 33

P.ahince in Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 80

Sl8! 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, $31 3'i
Amt. compensation, of of--

licers, agents, ic, 115 00 SI-P- j 3G

Bal. in Treas. and in hands of agents, $ 119 67
Add amt. yet due on premium notes, 18,228 SO

Total assets of the Company, SlS.28 03
R. L. JOHNSTON, President.

A. C. MULL1N, Secretary.
Eben-dntrg- , January 17, 1861.
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v. A. Wire.
V PILLR. &a m 1 w 7 iff

A nerer failing AotMote for Sick Hxad.7C acli, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ajcue,

Liver Complaint, CiMtlveness,
Biliousness, Neuralgia. Colic,

Appx-iite- lir
dciea Stomach, Frniaiw

jf Utiatrurnuua, so.

23 ct.

WHjSOTT'S PILLS aro unlfr.n-l-
y a

knowloilifd tulx? tbe btiat now In no. As a Faaiilj
medicint' they an? particr.larly rcoommandvd-aiu;p- lc

and harmless, hut highly medicinal iu their o.in
hination. One Pill a doso, with mild hut cer
tain cfTi'Cts. The rolu.-.-t utnn and the delicate child
use them alike, with every assurance of entire
safety. With Wilson's Pills, evory Mother in

the land becomes her owu pliyieian. They have
proved themselves a BPEtinc, and stand without a
riviU fr the filluwing atTections:

tlEAIA(Mi:, FETUll Sc AiJTE,
IIEAUAC1IK, VEVEK A: AUVli,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAIST.
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everywhere.
PREPARED BY

B. I.. PAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers &. Wholesale Druggists
No. 60, corner 'Wood and 4th Sts. j

PITTSBURGH, PA. j

SOLE PE0PRIEIORS OF I

I

& B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

Sold by C. T. Janz .uner, find
Wood, Morrell &"o.. Johnstown; E. Shoema-
ker & Sons, Eienl)urr , Wike & Gurdnor,
and Win. R. Hughes, Wilmore; C. D Hradly,
Minister; John Dradly, Loretto ; aud by drujr-gis- ts

and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

XittOist Arrival!!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! for EVERVBODV

EVANS & SON have this this dayDJ. from the East and are now
on'erinjr to tlip citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
also a large lot of

Iry ooIs,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins. Velvet?, Cloths, Cassin-.eres- ,

Doeskins, Suttinett , Tweeds,
Jeans, Tickincrs, Flannels,

Brown & Bleached
Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every stvie, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
ROOTS. SHOI

HATS, CAPS.
UONNETS.

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS.
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kent in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, fur
CASH oi t 'Of NT II Y PRODUCE

N. B. Tlie tailoring business will still be
carried ou in all its branches. All w,rk will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-

sonable terms.
Ebensburg, January 25, 18C0:tf

c T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And DcaUr in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
-

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS. Ac

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citiztns of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLtK'KS. WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS. NOTIONS. &.. ic, which he oilers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as be
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

ou the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give hira a call, and you will get
bargains.

k'-y-- Clocks, r!ckes, Jeterlry, Accortlrons,
repaired on short notice, with neatness

and dispatch. All work warranted, and char-
ges low. Oct. 13,lSC0:tf.

4 UDI TO 11' S X OT I C E
The undf rsiirned Auditor appointed by

the Orphan's Court of Cambria county to dis-

tribute the monej in the hands of D. II. Roberts
Esq., administrator of Catherine Bdie, dee'd,
hereby notifies all persons interested, that he
will attend to the duties of said appointment
at his office in Ebensburg, at one o'clock. P.
M. on SATURDAY the Jtith day of JANUARY.
ISQl when and where they may all uttend
or he for ever debarred from comiug in on
said fuud.

PHIL. S. NOON, Auditor.
Ebensburg Dec. 27, 1800.-4- 1

INSTATE OP EVAN LLOYD, DEC'I.
Testamentary on the estate of

Evan Lloyd, late of Cambria township. Cam-
bria, county, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber by the Register of said county,
all persons indebted to said estate are herehy
notiticd to make immediate payment, and
those haying claims against the same are re-

quested to present the same properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN WILLIAMS Executor.
Ebensburg Dec. 6, 1960-- Ct

JS-G- O TO C R. JONES'
FOR BOOTS, SHOES, ic.

" Subscribe for The Alleghanu v.

Reading matter on Ttry pag.
See new aiivertinementi

THE UUKTINODON NUB SERIESAT IICNriscDoy, Pa-- ,

iea Frnit Ornamental Trest, Vin &o.,
better growth, larger site,ud atloor pric
than any of the Northern or Eastern NBrerit
and warrant them trns to namft.

Standard Apple trees at 1SJ oects ecb
$16 per 10O.

Peach tree", 16 to JO ots eoh $.12 50 to
Jlo per 100.

Standard Tcnr trees. 60 tr 73 ct och.
D warf Pear trees, 60$to?l each SO 'o fCO

per 100
Dw arf Apple trees, SO to 75 d cc-Standar- d

Cherry trees to T5 cU.
Dwarf Cherry tret 5 J to 73 tts.
Plua-- i trees DO cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 10 e1.
Nectarine trees "Sets each.
Grr-p-c Vicrs 1'5 ets to Si.
Silver .Mapie tree3 62 to Cl.
European Ash, 75 ts 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 ct3 to Sl.fO
American k Chinese Arbor Vitae, 50 cU to

$1.50
Strttvberry riants. $1 per 100, 4c. 4c.
Huntington Jan. 25. 19S0.- - era .

A CARD.
Witmeh's BPiicr. .

Lancaster Tp. July 30, 1SS0.
Messhs. Evans and Watson--: Gentle..:

The smail size No. 1 Salamander safe which
I j urch.iM.d from your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Ba r. in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 185F,
has been subjected to a very severe test,
whi..h it withstood in a most satisfactory
manner. This Safe, containing all my books,
togctiier with va'-- j ble papers belonging to
uiisi-- uuu juuie iu iii ueignuors enu incnas,
and rcpresetinir a val ie of over Twenty Thous
and Dollars, ($20,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly. 1SC0. and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and wa
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which wasgrcatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within '.he brick walls After th
fire the safe was opened and the books and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, ibe paper uot even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better rec.mmendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other words frcra
me. Yours Respectfully,
sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.

ETu A large Psortrnc-n- t of the above qual-
ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as ar.r other
firm, at EVANS & WATSON S."

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

w INTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just received end now opening, a large and
complete assortment of GOODS for tlie sea-
son, consisting in part of
Print', Shawls, BlanketE,
G inghains, Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coburgs. Modlna Cloths, Oil Clothe,
Carpet Chains. Cotton Yarns, DcLaihes.
French Merinos Woolen. " Cashmeres.
Merino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions,
Satiiuetts, Cassimers, JeanE,
Tweeds. Flannels, Hardware,
Queensware. Gloves, Tickings,
lirown ana lilack ilusiins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and will be sold at rrrfu-ce- d

prices- - E. HUGHES.

ANTED :w 1 00.000 feet good Chcrrr Boards.
100.000 feet good Poplar Boards.
10O.000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
U0,"i00 feet good Ash Boards and Plack,
1 00.011 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always be

paid.
ALSO 200,00 feet good common Pine in

exchange for goods. E. H.
Ebensburg, Not. S, l&SO.tf

WATC Ili:S --4.t JCWGLKY.

r!l

JSTAHL respectfully Informs the cititers
and vicinity that he is still

engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business,
immediately opposite the store of E. Shoema-ker- ,t

Sons. A 11 kinds of watches', clocks and
jewelry now on hand, whieh viil be sold yery
low for cash. Watches, clocks, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
neat ness and despatch. All work warranted
and charges low. The ladies are invited to
call and examine his large stock of jewelry

J. STAHL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 13C0. tf.

HOOTS A.I SHOES.
rTbe uudersiirned continues the manu-- l

faeture of BOOTS and SHOES of,,,every description at his establishment. 154
in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the
Post Oilice. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers, lie hopes that the same
liberal patronage hetetofore then him may bo
continued, and that more may be added.

lie has also n hand a large assortment oi
French Calf-skin- s, ard Mur-u-c- of ail kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always oh
j hand, and prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg. August 25. 1859:tf.

DISSOLUTION. The partnership
between the under-

signed, under the firm of W. H. Gardner &
Co.. was this day dissolved by mutual eon-sen- t.

The business will be settled by Lloyd
& Hill. The books vill be left at the office
of the firm, in Wilmore, for a limited time,
where all having unsettled accounts wills&To
costs by calling soon.

G. L. LLOYD.
ARTHUR HILL,
WM. U. GARDNER.

Wilmore, Dec. S, IScO-3- t

T'X ECUTORS" NOTICE.- -
Letters testamentary on the estate of

David Evans, late of Ebensburg bdTonch, de-

ceased, having been granted by the Register
of Cambria countv to the subscribers,' all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, ami
those having claims against the said estate
will present them dulv authentic ated for set-.- '
tlement. t. H. ROBERTS.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
I Ebensburg, Dee. 20, lSeO.fH

Si-JO- B WORK done at this office.
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